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April 4, 2019
Join Eagle Athletics on the Upcoming Coaches Caravan!
Starting this week, Georgia Southern Athletics' coaching staff will join the Athletic
Foundation and University personnel for an 8-stop Coaches Caravan tour across Georgia,
South Carolina and Florida. 
Buy your tickets now to join other Georgia Southern alumni, fans and friends to find out
what's new and what's to come in Eagle Athletics! As an attendee, not only will you have
the opportunity to meet and hear from our coaches but you'll also have a chance to win a
$200 gift card to the International Diamond Center as well as various raffle drawings!
2019 Coaches Caravan Dates & Locations
Thursday, April 11 - Effingham County, GA
Thursday, April 18 - Augusta, GA
Thursday, April 25 - Jacksonville, FL*
Friday, April 26 - Savannah, GA
Thursday, May 2 - Charleston, SC*
Thursday, May 9 - St. Simons, GA
Friday, May 31 - Macon, GA
Saturday, June 1 - Atlanta, GA
Learn more about event locations, dates, times, and coaches that will be in attendance
at GSEagles.com/Caravan.
*An Athletics Night event is still a gathering of Eagles and Georgia Southern coaches but without
the formality of a Coaches Caravan.
Women’s Golf, Ansley Bowman Win
Inaugural Strutter GUS Invite
Bowman's win was the first individual title
in program history. Next up: The Eagles
travel to the Sun Belt Championship in
Daytona, FL from April 15-17.
STUDENT SUCCESS
MEN'S BASKETBALL - Brown Named AP All-America Honorable Mention
MEN'S GOLF - Steven Fisk Named Sun Belt Men’s Golfer of the Week
DEPARTMENT/UNIVERSITY UPDATES
UNIVERSITY - Georgia Southern University Welcomes Dr. Kyle Marrero as its 14th
President
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